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cupln? the home Just vacated by Kev.f Stanfield Home Guards
M IIU lilt V a ll'tlBVU It XUT UI.BDrilling; Number 3oiyear.

Our Window Display

Silk Blouses
Will give you a splendid idea of the New
Fall Waists. You can find no better selec-
tion anywhere than we can show you here.
The latest stvles are shown bv us first, as

Mrs. Quy young and two daughtors
have joined the Kirk- - camping ground
at the dam up the Walla Walla river.

Rev. Bleakeney of Walla Walla, oc- -

(East Oregonian Special.)
STANFIELO, July 31 Stanfield

haa an organized company of home
guards of 35 men and are drilling ev,cupied the pulpit of .the Umapine
ery Monday and Friday evening and Presbyterian church on Sunday mor
with the Kcho guards at Kcho every .nlng and after the service was enjter-Sund-

afternoon. The guards will Gained at dinner by Mrs. R. H. Well- -

PABLO BEVO SAM--0

We sell only the better kind of Summer
drinks; lorder by the case; let us explain to
you, how you can return the case and bot-
tles and save money.

VE SELL Bcvo, Pablo, Sam-O- , Malt
Marrow, Ginger Ale, Grape Juice, Logan
Berry Juice, Apple-J- u, Cider, Sam-- 0 Mine-

ral Water, Pine Apple Juice, While Grape
Juice '

BRING YOUR EGGS TO US, WE PAY 40c
IN TRADE

CRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

soon be equipped with uniforms and
everything required just as soon a
they can be ordered, most of the com-- .

' ' 'man.
Ranchers of this school district

dropped other work this weajt and are
unloading and hauling to tho school
basement, coal consigned to this

pany having signed up and been meas--

our corps of New York buyers-ar- e continually on the alert for the very new-e- st

things and are shipped directly to us. .
Remember, we do. not buy for one store but for 197 stores. It makes a dif-

ference. -
ureu ror unilorms,. The boys are tak-In- g

great Interest In the drills and ex-

pect to have one of the best compan-
ies In the county in a short time as

school district.
Irene Hoon and Grenvlllc Meeker

left this week for White Bluffs. Wn
where they will visit Mrs. Hoon's sis-

ter at that place. Zella Hoon is
spending the summer' at White Bluffs
also.

$4.98 and $5.90
$2.98 and $3.98

they are under the leadership of two
NEW GEORGETTE WAISTS
CREPE DE CHINES

ti j&2liiSIL DO NOT THESE PRICES SOUND GOOD? ,

veterans.
O. M. Reydler started hauling his

WK LEAK,

Mr. and Mrs. V. W.' Phlllppl mo-
tored to Prescott Sunday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Judge Kelly.

Ruth Haney of Freewater la visit-
ing Nina Kl.vans on their ranch Just

VOV CAN

"QUALITY" AND OTIIKRJIDO BETTEReast of Umapine,Two Phones 28 823 Main St Saturday evening, while attending

wheat to the Stanfield warehouse last
Wednesday and will have a large am-
ount rgiiln to haul this season.

R. O Elder and brothers of the
Pespain OulcirWMrlct. report their
wheat turning out 24. bushels on an
average which Is considered (rood for
this dry season. Mr. Rider rwiwwts to
have 4000 sacks tills season and will
soon commence to haul his grain
here.

Henry Lxirenzen came in from his
Despaln OSulch farm and reports his
grain all threshed on this place, mak.
tng over 23 hundred sacks, which Is

tho Liberty theatre in Walla Walla
'WV E. Oordon was unlucky enough to
have kisvnew Maxwell car stolen.
Next day police discovered the car out
in east Walla WaDa where It had been iii .i

r

abandoned by
Mrs. Dan J. Kirk la down from

more than Mr. Liorenzen expected from camp this week during second hay
the place as dry as it haa been. He cutting on the Kirk ranch
will start a team hauling In about two
weeks. Hay Hands Scarce Around

Mrs. J. r. Rice of Rtltes. Idaho, is

tremely warm again after tho rains.
Georgo Ellis and daughter Nora

wore In town Saturday for a few hours
on business. ,'

The moving picture show I'.'en Sat-
urday night at the Monarch theater,
waa appreciated by a large crowd, and
the pictures are up to date and' good
in every respect, and are n treat to
the people here- - They will be given
regularly evry 'Saturday nlht from
now on. . '

,

Milton Williams, who lives on Bridge

Gurdane; Shipping Cattlevisiting her daughter, Mrs. M. Hunt
at Hermiston for a month. Mrs. Rice

(East Oregonian Special.)
GURDANE, July 31. Mrs. Frnak

Gllllland was taken sick Thursday
and rushed to Pilot Rock and from

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF

WASH SKIRTS AND DAINTY SUMMER DRESSES
there on to Pendleton Friday, where
she was operated on for appendicitis creek, has Bold his homestead to "Wa-

lter Allison and with his mother will
return to North Dakota. A

She is doing nicely at present.

visited over Sunday In Stanfield with
her daughter. Mrs. W. C. Sullivan and
returned to Hermiston In the evening,
accompanied by her youngest daugh-
ter. Miss Carrol Rice, also .of Stites,
Idaho. '

The second crop of hay la well un-e- r

way and if the present hoi, weath-
er keeps up there will be no trouble
In savin this crop of hay.

Mr. Bray, editor of the Stanfield
Standard, has moved his family up
from Portland and will occupy the
house formerly occupied by Don Pru- -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Enright and two
children made a trip to Pilot Rock Mrs. Frank Glllllnnd, formerly Of
Saturday, returning again Sunday. Uklah. but now of Gurdsne. was la
Mrs. Enrlght has been in poor health ken suddenly 111 last Friday and was
for some time and Is under the. doc taken to the Pendleton hospital and

operated on Friday evening for a bad

Some 90 Odd
percent of the businessmen are failures
according to the Dunn and Bradstreet
reports. They claim the largest per-
centage of these due to under or poor
financing and many preventable.

The Trade Acceptance Method will,
when judiciously made use of, not only
prevents financial disaster, but brings
success, and the officers of the Amer-
ican National will gladly explain to you
how it can be done.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

tor's care at present. ,

case of appendicitis. He was restingDlllard French and John . Carter
left last week with about 600 head ofltt on Barbara street. nlceiy when the Inst news was receiv
beef cattle which they will ship east ed. Mr. Gllllland was away from

home at the time, being up In the'mountains and could not he there
to Kansas City.

Mrs. J. D. Beavert has moved In to
the Adam Zinn house.

Clement M. Howard, assistant cash-

ier of the Bank of Stanfield, haa en
Andy Rust, who has been helping
few days In haying In this vicinity when she was operated on.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mettle receivedlisted in the U. S- - navy: as a Yeoman left the last of she week. Hny men
are scarce and everyone Is workinga, id expects to leave for training sta

tion In California, soon.
a card last week from their son, Phaen
saying he had landed safely In France.short handed.

John J. Attebury of this place has William Allison of Oriental, Is visitMike Danghtery made a trip to
Rock Thursday. Mr. Daughtery

t or tMe woman or miss who has not selected her summer
wash skirt or dress, our August Clearance means a subj-stanti- al

saving. White Skirts of gabardine, satinettp
cloth and basket weave in newest models, neatly made
and guaranteed not to shrink. t

enlisted in the merchant marine and ing In town this week.
Frank Chamberlain and wife, Mrhas gone to Bremerton, Washington. will go on to Portland before return

for tralnig. , M. E, Gihbs, Marle.Mettle. Agnes Meting home.
Mac Gllllland and wife returned

from Pendleton Sunday where they
went with Mrs. Frank Gllllland. The

tle. Jinks Jacques. Albert Peterson
and J. H. Wagner spent the day rft
HIdnway Springs Sunday. All Summer Dresses Greatly Reduced.Popular Umapine People

Wed; Maxwell Car Stolen Levi Elrtrldge of Pilot Rock passedGllylilands leave for Echo In a few
through town Sunday, going on 'todays where they wHl work on tho Sat
Grant county on business.ing ranch.(East Oregonian Special)

UMAPINE. Ore., July 31. Satur. Mr. Moore, ranger from SquawFrank Jones and wife were up from
their home at Pilot Rock Sunday prairie, was In town Sundny.day night, friends of Arthur Wlnans Inc.Mrs. Hazel Gentry left for Pendlebringing the GHlllnnds home.(Happy) gave he and his bride (Eth

el Dickerson) a charivari at the home ton Saturday to have dental work
done, returning Monday.

A number are huckleberrying now,
while not plentiful there la some UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP.In townWalter Blackburn waspatches ond only a few are ripe.

of the bride's parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Charles Dickerson. Treats were
served a big crowd of the visiting
young people and a dance will be

Monday on business.
Mr. Langdon, ranger ofC. O. Dinius Has Fine AVI 11 lams

were in.given Saturday night by the bride station, wife and children,
town Sunday on business.Potato Crop at Ritter

FOK SAL EE

AT SPECIAL PRICE IF TAlfcEN AT ONCE
A good 6 room house with furniture, corner lot,

on west Court street, close in, terms. This is a
first class buy. See me right now. .

groom. Last week the youfcg couple
Mrs. Ray McReynolds is the guestslipped off to Pendleton and were

of Mrs. Walter Allison for a few days.' (East Oregonian Special.)married. Both are well known
Mrs. L. G. Huston received a letterUKTAH, July 31 C: O. Ertnlus, whothis community and have many

from her brother Homer King, whoowns a stock ranch near Hitter, was
In Class 1A. stating that he was atIn Uklah Saturday night on business.

Mr. Dlnlus has supplied a good many Pan'Pedro, California, but don't know
how long he will be there or where he
will he sent next.

of the Uklah people with their winter
potatoes for the last four years andJ. H. ESTES After a few days visit with relotlves

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

la assured by the use of mm
of thai beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that doea not tire or strain
the eyes. They are aot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see toetnt

always has goor potatoes, bringing

friends who wish them happiness.
Mrst E. C. Ransom is visiting rela-

tives at Boise, Idaho, during the pres-

ent lull In haying on the Ransom
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Records took
a honeymoon trip over in the Wallo-
wa country Inst week starting on
Wednesday after the rain. They had
a wonderful trip and were over a
large section of the i Grande Ronde

them over bv the four horse load. Mrs. Tom Ledgerwood has returned
to town. IPhone 604 614 Main St. Last spring seed grrfln being high, and

Mr. Ritter. who lives on the Johnhard to get In where he lives, he deWe advertise and otter War Savings Stamps for sale with every
purchase. Day river, below Dale, is helping J. H.cided to plant some of his ground to

Mettle with his hay.potatoes as he had lots of them, and
he planted thirty sacks, making five An epidemic of something like 15

grippe. In a severe form is going the
rounds among the children here.

or six acres, which are looking fine.
He says he can furnish Uklah and vi J. 1 VATTfiTTANAll the farmers are rushing theircinity with nil the potatoes they want

Valley.
Rev. Dlckison of the United Breth-

ren church at Umapine, has left this
section and been assigned to the Mon-do- va

circuit which includes Spokane.
He will remove there with his family
after harvest. '

Mrs. Roy Ward and family are oc- -

hay Into the barns after the rains.for winter as reasonable as any one
else He has taken a good many or-

ders for potatoes already while here.
Some of the hay crops are short but
the most of It Is, yielding much bel-
ter than was expected a few weeks

TtaiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic

I The Best Buy in Town I The weather has turned off ex- -
go.

Mrs. Carl Sturdlvant and daughter
Tna. are visiting on Bridge creek with
Mrs- - Sturdlvant's parents, Mr. anaOUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUEFine house, excellent location, beautiful lots, fin-- Mrs. Frank Martin.

g ished complete. A bargain. Terms. i
E
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CALF MEAL
THE MILK SUBSTITUTE

International Stock Food

Colesworthy's
127--9 E. Alta Phone 134

"I KNOW YOU
says ddoe&JJ

Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
721 Main Street PostPhone 477

s ToastiesiBuy War Savings Stamps
mmSweetest form

FiiinmmmniiimiiriitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic in which cornr is served

A:
A REAL BARGAINHOOKER'S' MESSENGER

. SERVICE
Phone 522

Calls 15c and up. IN A

Pendleton Auto Co.

Distributing:
FRANKLIN

' REO
COLE 8

MARMOX MOTOR CARS

IF "ao BWMT TO HMD OUT
how Mfyy peopte havc

:'H
"

i"itlfHlOTHIMO TO T5Q. JUST TRY
I I , I r -y 1 '.J, 111MX Vaun CAR IN DALE ROTIIWEXCi

Optoaaeulsl and optkplas r ,ji j

Eyea Belentlfloally
examined. i E-

Classes ground to fit

Bran New
Paig'e Car

MODEL 9, 1918

S1450
A saving of $200 over the regular price.

Ajnaricaa National Bank Balldina

Dr. Lynn K. Dlakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
tiiseasea of Women. Klee-tr- o

Therapeutics,
Re- -

DUPLEX

REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS

GOODYEAR TIRES
MONOGRAM OILS ' .

GOULD BATTERIES
BOSCH MAGNETOES '

Trsnpie UKig Room IS, Phone !
member this car is new.

Oregon Motor Garage
INOOKPORATKD

Telephone MtIT, lit. 111. US West Court 8C
DENTISTRY

Dr. David Bennett IlilJ
Dr. Torn 0. V.&llej

juIi ,l;iiHi!itf, IVnd!-ti'- ri"n.


